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. (.Charier XXI continued.) 
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"Then go. If anybody questions 

fa*. say Mr. Stone ordored it." 
Jane returned with many pairs of 

the kind of scissors asked for by the 
detective. Abaorbedly, Stone took 
them (ran her, and one by one he used 
^imm to snip at a sheet of paper from 
tka library desk. 

At each teat, ha asked Jane whose 
ftiM scissors wore, and sometimes he 
wrote tkt name beside the cut and 
•ometiines not. One pair In especial 
teemed to Interest him. "Whose are 
lb MoT" he ask-?d. 

•Those, sir, I took from Miss Car-
rloglon's dressing table." Jane gave 
• slight shudder as it at the recollec
tion of the tragedy of that table. 

•But these are of a different pat
terned handle from tho rest of that 
dressing tahlo's silver." 

"I doat know, sir, as to that. They 
ware there and I brought them." 

"Very W6ll, Jane. Take them all 
tack to their places. Mind now, don't 
•ta them." 

"Mo. air. Thank you, sir." 
A. strange excitement seemed to 

iriiji upon Fleming Stone. Abruptly 
ko left the room, and, flinging on his 
•fffvnl In thG ball, he snatchcd his 
hat and wont away, almoBt on a run. 
Hia steps took him to the garage and 
la * few moments ho was In n swift 
little rnnabout boing driven to the 
amiuitoriun where Esteile was still 
iU/.aK. 

After a call there, be hurried to po
lio! headquarters. Thnuco. after a 
rather tons call, to a telegraph office, 
to oaa or two shops at>d then back to 
Garden 8te[M. 

Here he put several servants at 
«urk for him, packing his effects and 
aach matters, then summoning Gray 
Havtland to the library, he said: "I'm 
aalltas for Egypt this afternoon. May 
I ask you to make no further invest!-
gsUees Ull my roturnT" 
.•Bwr. g»aufi<L .Qr»y..£4"Good 

fcexvenv nan, what for?" 
"la the Interost of my work for 

ran." rotoraed Stone, gravely. 
"ITiitiMsliT You're chasing Paulino! 

WeTII Wver ooo either of you again!" 
Keating Stono smiled. "I do love 

trar, fUvBand, I make no denial of that 
tad. And I do hate to have her alone 
la a atmcge land. So. if I can be of 
•ay fcetp to her. an ocoau cr two to 

shall not keep me from her." 
"And your detective work?" 

s 
small portmanteau, while its timid 
;ind bewildered owner desperately 
hung 011 to it herself. 

Three or four Arabs gathered round 
Paulino herself, each asserting his 
claim to all the virtues of a perfect 
dragoman. In more or less intelligible 
English, each insisted he had been 
sent to her personally by Effendi This 
or That, of marvelous wealth and pow
er. Greatly Interested, she listened to 
their arguments, until, encouraged, 
they became so insistent that she was 
frightened. Seeing tills, they waxed 
threatening, even belligerent, in their 
determination to be engaged, and just 
as one laid his brown, long lingers on 
her arm, and she drew back in a panic 
of fear, she saw Carr Loria's smiling 
face coming to hor through the crowd. 

With a wave of his hand and a few 
short commands, he sent the bother
some Arabs flying, and greeted Pau
line with affectionate enthusiasm. 

"Polly, dear! but I'm glad to see 
you! Have you had a good trip? But 
such questions must wait a bit. Where 
are your checks? Do you see your 
boxes?" 

"There's only otse, and some hand 
things. Here is " 

"All right," and Loria took the little 
sheaf of papers she produced from her 
handbag. "Ahri, look after these." 

A tall Arab glided to Loria's side 
and took the checks. '"Ahrl Is my 
dragoman and body servant and gen
eral factotum," said Lorla, by way of 
introduction. "This lady, Ahri, is my 
cousin, Miss Stuart. Her word is 
law." 

"Yes, Mr.- Lorla Miss Stoort Is 
queen of all." 

The man made a salaam of obei
sance and turned away to look after 
the luggage. 

"He's a wonder, that Ahri," said 
Carrington Loria, looking after the re
treating Arab. "But be very haugbty 
with him, Polly. Ha presumes upon 
the least encouragement. Treat him 
like the dust under your feet, and he'll 
adore you." 

"That's easy enough," and Pauline 
smiled. "I'm scared to death of these 
brown and black men. But your serv
ant is so grand of costume." 

"Yes, he's a very high class affair. 
Handsome chap and fend of dress. But 
lie's invaluable to me. Speaks almost 
perfect English, and knows everything 
there Is to know—and then some. 
Knows, too, everybody who has ever 

'are you blush in.*.; about? Sits the wind 
in that Quarter'."' 

• "Don't tease me. Carr. I do like 
him better than any man I ever saw, 
but " 

i "And so you ran away and left him! 
'Out with it, Polly. Tell your old Un-
' cle Dudley the story of your life!" 
! "There's nothing to tell. Carr. about 

Mr. Stone. Bui I came to you, be
cause some people suspect me—ME— 
of—of killing Aunt Lucy " 

i "Pauline! They don't! Who sus-
! pects you?" 

j . "All the police people, and Gray and 
Anita Frayne " 

"They do! Von poor little girl! I'm 
glad you came to me. I'll take care of 
you. But, Polly, whom do you sus
pect? Honest, now, who is in your 
mind?'' 

"1 don't know, Carr. I can't seem 
to think. But when they fastened it 
on nie, I was so frighted, I just flew. 
Why. just think, everyone at Garden 
Steps was suspicious of me! I could 
see it even in the servants' eyes. I 
couldn't stand it, and I was afraid " 

" res, dear, go or. " 
"Well, I was afraid Mr. Stone would 

think so, and 1 couldn't bear that, so 
I just ran off on impulse. I regretted 
it lots of times on the trip over—and 
then at other times I was glad I came. 
Are you glad?" 

"Sure, Polly. I wanted you to stick 
to your plau of coming over, you know. 
Yes, I'm glad you're here. Now we'll 
soon be in Cairo, and you'll love It—all 
the Rtrange sights and experiences. 
You'll live at Sliepheard's for the pres
ent. I've engaged a cliaperone for 
you." 

"How thoughtful you are, Carr." 
"Oh, of course, a beautiful young 

woman can't live alone in Cairo, and 
also of course, you couldn't live with 
me. So, Mrs. MacDonald will look 

ria's whom he ran across In the hotel 
lobby. Later, after they had had their 
coffee in the great hall, Mrs. MacDon
ald and the Englishman strolled away 
and the cousins were left alone. 

"How beautiful you have grown, 
Pauline," Carr said, liis eyes resting 
on her piquant face, crowned with its 
mass of soft, dark hair. 

"Speak for yourself, John," she re
turned smiling up into the handsome 
sunburned face of the man who scru
tinized her. "You have- acquired not 
only a becoming tan, but a new air of 
distinction." 

MacDonald was torn between throes of 
admiration and envy. 

XXIII. 
TWO WILLS. 

For a few days Loria stayed in Cai
ro, and devoted all his time to the 
amusement and entertainment of Paul
ine. Together they visited the sphinx 
and the great pyramids. Together 
they made trips to Old Cairo and to 
the ostrich farm. Together they saw 
the little petrified forest. But the im-

How do you'like the Mac-

mediate sights of Cairo, the tombs, 
"Glad you think so. girlie. Thanks ' mosques and Loria told her 

she could visit with Mrs. MacDonald 
or with their dragoman, after he and; 
Ahri had gone on their trip up the 
Nile. 

I Pauline was happy. At Carr's re-
; quest she had endeavored to put out' 

a whole lot. 
Donald?-' 

"Wry much so far. 
boss me, will she?" 

"Not unless you make it necessary; 

She won't try to 

but you must remember that English of her m,nd the horrorg she had been 

etlquet obtains m Cairo, and you through. Frightened at the suspicions 
niustii t try to be unconventional, ex-. dlrected toward herself> fearing that 

cept as Mrs MacDonald approves." sho could not SUCCessfully combat 
"Oh, I won t d sgrace you, Carr I've them_and> for anolher reason-she 

common sense, I hope. Now tell me 
about yourself." 

"I'm deep in a new project, Polly, a 
wonderful one. -It's an enormous un- j  ^Tgave he^elf" u»To the ^yment 
dertaking. but I shall put it through L* 

had fled to Egypt, and her cousin's 
protection. This other reason she had 

, almost dismissed from her mind, and 

all right." 
"What Is it? Excavation?" 
"In a way. But here's the story. 

Mind, now. it's a dead secret. Don't 
mention it to Mrs. Mac. I trust you 
with it, but it must go no further. 
Well, in a word, I've come into posses
sion of'an old papyrus, that tells of a 
treasure " 

"Oh, Carr, are you a treasure seek
er!" 

"Now, wait till I tell you. This pa
pyrus is authentic, and It's nothing 
more nor less than an account of a 
great hoard of jewels and gold sunk, 
purposely, by an old Egyptian king to 

after you. But she won't in any way You wouldn't 
/_ ; understand all the reasons that prove 

this is a true bill, but it is, and so you 
must take my word for it. All right. 
The old duffer saw fit to sink this 

certain spot, des-

of the novelty and interest of her pres
ent situation. 

After their sightseeing each day, 
they returned for tea on the terrace at 
Shepheard's or went to Ghezireh Pal
ace for it, or to the house of soma 
friend. Dinner was always a pleasant 
affair, and they had frequent guests 
and were often invited out. 

As Pauline was wearing mourning, 
no large social affairs were attended, 
and under Mrs. MacDonald's guidance 
the girl pursued her happy way. 

(Continued Next Week.) 

bother you. Whenever you need a du 
enna, she'll be right at your elbow, 
and when you don't want her about, 
she is self-effacing. You'll like her, • ... ,. ~-l7 

too, she's not half bad as a compan-;. . . . ® . e' 
jon.. ignated in this papyrus thing, and all 

At Cairo, Ahri handed them from I !'Ve g°l to d° 13 t0 d,g her up' and 

the train. Again Polly was impressed ' ere *0U are' 

The wireless operator on the steamship 
Florid ian announced that the "champion 
message" of the voyage was sent by 
Corp. William Waller, of Salt Lake City, 
to the bride he left at home. It was: 
"Pill up the pantry, for I'm coming 
home." 

To help refurnish northern France, 30,-
000 chairs and 10,000tables are being 
made by schoolboys In the manual train
ing shops of the United States. 

Wage levels will not be reduced and 

"Will aot suffer by my absence. I've , . 
__ . (been in Cairo or ever thought of com-» to the pollco and to the district CYC* lU0U«ni

w
01 com; 

etuiraey ano they approve my plans as P°s, .hsr®' A'ld h* Possesses the proud 
ITe outlined them so far. The rest! f,stinction of being the only dragoman 

rait my retura." hereabouts who hasn t a letter of rec-
"Ah, and when wili you be back?" 
"I don't know exactly, but I will 

keep you Iwtormed of my whereabouts. 

ommendation from Hichens. You 
haven't that, have you Ahrlt?" for 
the Arab had just reappeared. 

flay goodby to Miss Frayne for me, .A marvel°u3 set of white teeth 
please excuse me now, as I've!g cara ® sunlight, as the re

heat*to do. By tho way. where is! fPonse came quickly: "I had one, Mr. 
th*t record of Miss Carriiigton'3 song • ^?na' . jf / sold it. They are of use to 
that I have heard of? Play it for ine, { "'• r nee^8 none. His self-

«mr iconce,t was superb, and he spoke with 
bought r»« were in such a hur-1 "ie .air ®f « P^nce. But warned by 

tyi * lanshed Haviland, but granted j ,a' ^ save ^lm no answering 
tho tcque&t. smile, rather a patronising nod and 

"Wonderful!" commented the detec-1 A®iri 8 rcaPect for the newcomer w^nt 
tftr^jaa lie heard it on tho.i)hoaogi*aph. up, "evorul ,^1'; -i 'r 
~U ft tnado record. If you; n Come along, girlie, commanded 
doo-'t nind. IH take possession of It." ^arr,nSton and he took Pauline's arm 

right," said Gray, carelessly.; ^5 l,°-^e.b?at train' 
anl ia 

wfcdt* 
rof'y ft> sail. W 

ouoUier half hour Fleming: Watchful Ahrl sliowed them to- the 
on his way to the pier c°niPartmcnt he had secured for them, 
Jilttfcdbnla was making soon they were on their way to 

^ Cairo. 
"Now, tell me evrything," said Carr 

Loria, as they sat aione. "This is a 
three-hour trip and I want to know 
the whole story. Just think, Pauline, 
I've had only a few letters, and they 

i/t. >AOLlNB IN CAIRO 

with the Arab's dignified bearing and 
rich costume. His long galabeah, 
shaped like a well fitting bathrobe, 
was of white corded silk, exquisitely 
embroidered. Collarless, it gave 
glimpses of other silken vestments, 
and over it he wore a correct English 
topcoat, short and velvet trimmed. 
From his tarbush to his English shoes 
and silk hose, he was perfectly garbed 
and groomed, while the scarab ring on 
his little finger was the only bit of 
jewelry visible. 

"That's nothing," laughed Loria, fol
lowing her glance. "Walt till you see 
him In all thev glory of his burnoose 
and other contraptipns. Here, Ahri, 
take this duffel, too. And, now, Polly-
pops, you'll see Cairo." 

The ride to the hotel waa like a mov
ing picture in color. The street crowds 
were rushing by, a flare of bright hued 
raiment and dark skinned faces. Ev
erywhere, baubles were for sale. 
Street vendors carried thme on their 
heads, in their arms, or thrust them 
forth with eager hands. 

Postcards, jewelry, scarfs and fans. 
Fly whisks with dangling beads. Em
broideries, carved ivories, brasses, 
sweetmeats, fruits and newspapers, 
all we successfully and collectively 
offered for immediate almost compul
sory sale. 

"And I want to buy every one!" de
clared Pauline, entranced at the sight 
of the'catch penny toys.. 

"AH in good time, honey. Tomor
row Ahri shall .take you to the bazars, 
with or without Mrs. MacDonald, as 
you choose, and you can get a bushel 
of foolishness" if you want' to. Every
body has to :cut*e that first mad desire 
to buy rubbishy by yielding to it: You 
soon get enoutft." 

"Then I may go alone with Ahrl to 
tho shops?" 

"Yes. anywhere," by daylight, except 
to social affairs. There, or to any in
door entertainment, you must take her. 
But she'll knoW^all these things; Abide 
always t by her. decision." 

"But won't you be with me. Carr? 
You speak as If I will be much with
out you." 

I'm awfully busy, Pauline; ill tell 

i pre-war railroad rates cannot be looked 
Carr Loria's face lighted up with the ^or "" * '* " 1 General 

S; 

m 

tie 1st March, about mid- were—well—they wero almost contra-' 5"ou *11 about it this evening. . Then 
you'll understand. Here we are at 
Shopheard's. Did you ever see-such a 
horde of freaks?" 

It was just about dusk. The last 
rays of the Egyptian sunset wete lin
gering, as if for Pauline to get one 
glimpse of the picture by their rain
bow lights. Many were at tea on the 

# 

the Catalonia steamed into dlctory in some ways. So tell me all, 
the traitor of Alexandria. Paulino, at frcm the beginning." r • 
the tail wAtched tho cluariug outline Pauline did, and by the time they 
•t maegwew and minarets, as tha beau- reached Cairo, Loria knew as much as 
tltttt .cftjr t-aseame vlnibl*. It wai a £he of the death of their aunt and the 
(jUBtfciting, das'4'R-S strip, VotweoR. the airthequc-nt search for tho murderor. 
jiaiP.'kilMB of aad't,h<5 azure ot \Wasn't it strange,"1 he mused, 
thf s«d. .ijieatitlaaa delight, "that that Datos person should go in 
•he g»xed at runlit pic- to kill her, the very night somebody 
tarts.1 hnd the same intention?" 

enthusiasm of the true archaeologist 
and Pauline caught the spirit, too, as 
she exclaimed. "How splendid! How 
do you get down to it—if it's under 
the Nile?" 

"It's a big scheme, Polly!" and Lo
ria's eyes sparkled. I've got to have a 
cofferdam, an enormous one, and, oh, a 
whole lot of paraphernalia, and it 
will cost like fury, but the end justi
fies the expense—and then, think of 
the glory ot it!" 

"Have you got a right to do all this? 
Can anybody dig wherever he likes in 
Egypt?" 

No, you little goose! But I've man
aged all that part. I won't tell even 
you about it, but I've—well, I've fixed 
it up. Now, listen here, Pollypops, 
you're to tell just simply nobody a 
word of all this—not one, littlest, least-
est mite ot a word! See?" 

"All right, Carr, of couree I won't 
tell, if you say not to. But will you 
be away from us? Out of Cairo?" 

"Off and on. Ill be back and forth, 
you know. This place is up the Nile a 
bit, and, of ctfurse, I have to be there 
much of the time. But you'll be all 
right. 1 know heaps of people, Jolly 
sort, too, and Mrs. Mac will take you 
round, and you'll have the time of 
your sweet young life!" 

"I'm sure I shall. But, Carr, have 
you forgotten all about America, and 
Aunt Lucy and—and Fleming Stone?" 

"No, Pauline, I haven't forgotten 
those things. But, I own up, aside 
from the awful circumstances, I'm not 
terribly wrought up over Aunt Lucy's 
death. Poor old thing, she wasn't so 
awfully happy, you know, and Lord 
knows, she didn't make anybody else 
happy. Then, too, you must realise 
that as I wasn't there, through the 
dreadful time, as you were, I can't feel 
the same thrill and horror of It. In 
fact, I try to forget It all I can, as I 
can't do anybody any good by mulling 
over It. So, If you want to please me, 
old girl, youll refer to it as little as 
you can." vj 

"But don't you care who Mlled her?" 
Don't you want to find outrthe mur 
dorer and bring htm to justice?" 

"I want that done, Polly, but I don't 
want to do It. That's why I put It all 
in Haviland's hands; that's why I 
didn't want to go to America, unless, 
as I told you at first, unless you need
ed me. I can't pay proper attention to 
my work here if I have any such wor 
rlment as that on my shoulders. ° And 
I tell you, Pauline, this chance that has 

broad terrace ; the scarlet coated'band j come to me Is the chance of a lifetime, 
crashed their brasses; aiid Pauline en- itho chance of a century! It means 

,, Aftib pllnt camc r. board..;. - "Well., tut, Carr, Ha tea didn't start Jtered the hotel, her whole be|lig re- fortune, fame and glory for me. It 
ar"'P'^rtv Phtrffra li.vcV.f in a r;:t'tc kill her, yen know; he went to j spondlng to the strange thrill', that. means—oh Pauline, it means every-

- S?®?.i g$#rCk\tfdat, 6V/!£Uy 'or I^ sira! !!!•» 'rHVPli nr.il hp ltiinw thuv i Cairo FiVAa Avon tn lh» ihiut nlilMmAl. thine!" 

%• Mm 
the steal t'.i? r'e'.volf., and he know they j Cairo gives even to the most plilegmat 

Sbo Lcjr-a. v.'ouUl niv:*t wero ail !Yi the house that night, be- j ic visitor or jaded tourist. 
ot pt aha h.v\ 3nd a to-e causo Es&lc toid; hihi so. Now, 

?a that eStst. stsd'rih*? course, whoever a^vo har. the poison, 

Jtour?#R. ttiitilWa / "fccvhrt 
j iirt v ivL b?'.lU3st^ 

feomife. SctHcf •• g S.-.il$knah, bti't tbaybe "one "of 

thing! 
"All right, Carr, I won't interfere in 

Later, at dinner, she met Mrfc^ Mac-! any -way with your work. I'll do as 
Donald, a correct, tactful and^biplo-! you tell me, but—but if they continue 
rnatic widow, who looked forward with /to suspect mi 
pleasure to the ch'aperonage of the) "Suspect you! My dear girl! Let 

way to | beautifut glrtefb whom she was.intro-, 'em try it! I'll see to that! Don't you 
Net, ne3C3a?riijr tho duced. • •••?; J fear.' It anything bothers you, Just 

didn't some-

At Loria's advice, Pauline had' pnt 
made a' 

i, devoid 

leave it to me! Ah, here come our 
i^i^:".ra-fthlh^ • and • xatizReii -itf • tlia^crvant3;; Maybe .that Btetclle? Ion . evening drew;- and-^e made a truants. Now, Polly, for my sake, 

VJ^sl'ti-.siv^ receive a legacy in Aunt! striking:pictun, in bla<* tulle, devoid leave all those subjects foe the pres-
• —— • fof all orqlaent.pave a ent^and M your m^wuf entertalaing 

thbhght 'of Bus- ' breast knot of purple orchiMa her self." 
..... ! consia had sent to h«r rooms. j - And JPaogtya granted his roqaeat, 

litlwisJitoMwr1 At dlnner, eoaversatkm^ras general, and was so attractive muI ehaifalng 

in the future Director 
V/alker Hines has declared. 
" 1 iohihevism is a disease," says Mar

sha! Kocli, "which attacks conciuered 
couritiiea. Conquering nations like our 
own will remain free from it." 

Ov.in? to a strike of waiters at Mon
ti eal hotels/ women volunteers, under 

I the direction of Ijady Hlngston, acted as 
waiters at a banquet to General Iuu. 

The Democratic Club of Massachu
setts, and 11 democratic members of the 
Masachusett.i legislature, have cabled the 
president demanding Mr. Burleson's re
moval. 

Ralph D. Blumenfeld, editor of the 
London Dally Mall, has reached New 
York on his first visit to the United 
States in IS years. He formerly was an 
American. 

Reports that General Treat, command
ing American forces In Italy, has or
dered all Yanks to leave tho country by 
May 1, were unconfirmed at the state and 
war departments. 

A recent Russian wireless stated that 
Mount Elbrus, which has been ice clad 
from time Immemorial, has been dis
charging -smoke, and the Ice is being 
carried down the mountain in torrents. 

German troops have attacked the 
American Red Cross mission at Kovno, 
Lithuania, according to a cablegram re
ceived In New York. A Lithuanian sol
dier was killed in defending the Ameri
cans, It was said. 

A correspondent cables that the Ger
man delegates to the peace conference 
are "banking on American sympathy." 
and .do not believe the Americans would 
let Marshal Foch starve them as pun
ishment for refusing to sign the treaty. 

The faHure of Paderewskl's efforts to 
win Danzig for the Poles is prophesied 
to mean his political downfall. The fa
mous pianist, whose efforts on behalf of 
his country have cost him all his prop
erty, is said now to be "Just a tired old 
man." 

A dispatch from England to the New 
York Tribune says the demand for the 
silk "top hat" in Britain has become 

phenomenal," and the New York Sun 
sees In this "Indisputable evidence that 
tha British public really believes in the 
return of peace." 

Seizure and confiscation by the states 
of private, stocks of Intoxicating liquors 
accumulated in anticipation of nation
wide prohibition, will be possible and 
probable after the prohibition law goes 
Into effect says Wayne B. Wheeler, gen
eral counsel of the Anti-Saloon League. 

Dr.' Fridtjof Nansen. head of the com
mission to feed Russia, is having diffi
culty In getting In touch with Nikolai 
Lenlne concerning the revictualllng of 
Russia on condition that the bolshevists 
cease lighting. The French press Is 
showing a hostile attitude toward the 
re victualling plan. ' Several newspapers 
charge that it is an attempt by Ameri
cans to Ingratiate themselveK and obtain^ 
concessions. 

The 20 members of the crew of a motor 
boat wrecked off the coast of Honduras 
In November, arrived In New Orleans a 
few days ago. The vessel, bound to Chile 
with coal and Iron, struck rocks Novem
ber 1. The crew took to lifeboats and 
landed on an island inhabited by hostile 
(Mosquito). Indians, who had been in the 
habit ot killing shipwrecked white men— 
who were not heavily 'armed as these. 
The crew Uved on cocoanuts and fash
ioned spoons and knives from the shells. 
They-tlnally reached Blueflelds 10 days 
after beings wrecked. 

On the whole the premier has gone 
back to Paris with a good press here. 
The public, however, is simply waiting. 
Great business problems are alto wait
ing. The war for four years was fought 
by Inches. PeaCe seems to be coming by 
inches, and the return to, normal condi
tions of life and trade is just as jiain-

slow. The one thing abo\e all 
lng the country together is the Holid. 
red 

fully 
horali 
dogge 

jl;;V"t»row» Bton ruUexl In llrsi. c-lp. 1 ilbvi'j 
fr*r •, yaracoa «ow.uate siueli. 

that Stone 
Hry, what 

and (he trio was made 
addition ot en En&iisk 

t qnrtoi by tho ;that the Englishman straightway fell 
k friend ot Lo-' over head and heels in love and Mrs. 

common sense of the average 
worker .coupled' with that* peculiar sen?* 
of honor which proved such a powerful 
factor in the British infantry during even 
the darkest months, of the war. It is the 
aMMty of auktng tBs beet of a bad Job-
a humor expressive of a fatalistic touch 
In the " Anglo-Saxon -character—that 
tends to create staying power, says the 


